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Review of Early Identification
studies: subjects, measures
and predictive success
Author & title	 Subjects	 Test measures	 Follow-up testing Best Predictors
_____________ ________ __________________ and statistics used _____________
Badian (1982) The 180	 HOLBROOK SCREENING Criterion 	 The total battery &
Prediction of Good children 	 BATTERY	 measures:	 short form
and Poor Reading (mean age	 1. WPPSI Information 	 Total reading score correctly identified
Before	 4.9) 96	 2. WPPSI sentences	 of the Stanford	 92% of good &
Kindergarten	 boys, 84	 3. !TPA Auditory	 Achievement Test poor readers. 9
Entry: A 4-Year 	 girls. 129	 Association	 (SAT) at grades	 false +ves, I false
Follow-up,	 subjects at	 4. Prepositions (block &	 1.7-3.7 (including -ye
follow-up	 box)	 word recognition,
5. Verbal expression (tell	 word study skills	 Best predictors:
story about picture)	 & reading	 Information,
(articulation, syntax, 	 comprehension)	 counting, letters,
content)	 name writing,
6. Counting (10 objects & STATS	 sentences, colours
by rote)	 1. Pearson Product
7. Colours (8)
	
moment correls	 (all verbal/verb-




10. Draw-a-person	 3. rotated varimax
(Koppitz)	 factor analysis
11. Name writing (1st &
last)
12. Copy forms (5 shapes)
13. Pencil use (3 Pt rating)
14. Cutting (3 Pt rating)
15. Gross motor (walk
bkwards, on tiptoe, along





72 children WPPSI Full scale	 Follow-up at mean Poor readers were
Can the WPPSI be (45 boys, 	 age 99.3 mo (mean significantly
of Aid in	 27 girls)	 Holbrook Screening Battery grade 3.1)	 superior on 3
Identifying Young mean age	 (administered before KG)	 WPPSI verbal
Children at Risk	 64.5 mo	 Total reading score subtests, verb IQ,
for Reading	 referred for	 of the SAT	 conceptual &
Disability	 eval for LD	 acquired
poor reading <28th knowledge factors.
(IQ=80-	 %ile
114)	 good reading >38th WPPSI did not
%ile	 provide the same
pattern of
STATS	 difficulty for the
I. Manova	 poor readers as the
2. Stepwise regr	 WISC
___________________ ____________ ____________________________ analysis 	 ___________________
Badian (1984)	 550	 Stanford Achievement	 position in family:
Reading disability children	 Test:-	 STATS	 RD subjects born
in an	 (266 girls,	 later.
epidemiological	 284 boys), poor reading + total reading ANOVA
contxt: Incidence age 8-12,	 score<20th %ile + IQ at	 poorer readers
and environmental grades 3-6. least 85. (=4% of pop)	 Spearman's Rank	 were born between
correlates.	 Middle &	 (2.7%=SL's)	 correl	 July & September
lower
middle	 Questionnaire (fathers	 hotter temperature
SES.	 occup, posn in family, fam	 at time of birth -
size, maternal age at birth, 	 poorer reading
birth weight, high risk	 scores
prenatal & perinatal factors














________________ __________ disorder/hyperactivity. 	 ________________ ________________
Badian (1986)
	
208 boys	 Predictive measures:	 Total Reading	 correlation of all
Improving the	 (mean age	 score of SAT	 measures with
prediction of	 57.9mb	 1. HSB (+ rated on eg. 	 admin at grade 3. reading =.65
Reading for the	 at initial	 speech intelligibility,
Individual Child:	 testing)	 attention, activity, 	 Poor reading =	 False +vef-ves =
A Four-Year	 willingness to separate from <14th %ile 	 33 children
Follow-up	 parent)
STATS	 False -yes divided
HSB has 3 factors: verbal, 1. Stepwise
	
into 4 subgroups-
naming, visual-motor, 	 regression	 poss corresponding
with dyslexia




family history of learning
problems, bahavioural
characteristics of child as
infant/preschooler
3. handedness, attendance
in special preschool, special
________________ __________ help received. 	 ________________ ________________
Badian (1988) The 116	 HSB at age 4	 SAT Advanced	 multiple
Prediction of Good children at	 level,	 correlation of
and Poor Reading follow up	 Parental Questionnaires (at 	 whole batteiy =.67
Before	 (58	 age 4)	 (45% variance in
Kindergarten	 boygfrls)	 STATS	 reading
Entry A Nine-	 mean age at SES	 performance)
Year Follow-Up, 	 follow-	 1. stepwise
up= 13.8,	 regression	 Best correlations+
(follow up of 1982 grade 8.	 2. correlation	 information,


















444	 Holbrook Screening Battery Stanford 	 Screening test and
Predicting	 subjects	 (14 subtests)	 Achievement Test background
Dyslexia in a	 (220 m, 224	 variables identified
Preschool	 f) age at	 Parents Questionnaire 	 (WTSC-R for poor 96% poor readers






_________________ 11.78 years) _________________________ _________________ _________________
Badian et a!. 	 190 boys,	 Ncuropsvchological tests: 	 Kaufman Test of	 best predictors
(1990) Prediction IQ 90 (+).
	 (a) Non-verbal	 Educational	 (.8):
of Dyslexia in	 mean age	 i. WPPSI perf scale 	 Achievement	 sounds, grammatic
Kindergarten Boys. =6.2 years subtests
	
closure, RAN
2. Benton Facial 	 Gray Oral Reading numbers, Boston
Follow-up Recognition Test 	 Test-R	 naming test, finger
4th grade	 3. Benton Finger	 localization,
n=163,	 Localization Test	 8 subjs identified	 alphabet.
mean age	 4. Developmental Test of 	 as dyslexic
9.11 (grade Visual-Motor Integration 	 Dyslexics & non-d
4.5)	 5. Motor-free Visual	 STATS	 differed on 3
Perception Test	 1. regression	 factors: symbol
6. Jordan Left-Right	 2. factor analysis memory, rapid
Reversal Test	 naming, visual
7. Recognition	 recognition (dys
Discrimination Test	 were better on vr)
(b) Verbal
1. WPPSI verbal scale	 Dyslexics were
subtests	 significantly lower
2. Illinois Test of	 on 3 RAN tests,
Psycholinguistic ability	 finger localization,
(rFPA)	 sounds, V-M I,
3. PPVT-R	 Paired associates
4. Stanford-Binet	 (also grainniatic
Intelligence Scales 	 closure, token test,
5. Boston Naming Test	 word naming.)
6. RAN
7. Token Test	 Electrophys.
8. Paired Associates Test 	 measures
9. Aston Test of Auditory	 dyslexics differed
Sequential Memory (dig	 2 EP features (1
spani
	
vis - left & parietal
(c) Preacademic Tasks	 & 1 aud- right
1. letters	 occipital &
2. sounds	 parietal)
3. shapes













________________ __________ 3. evoked potential (EP) 	 ________________ ________________
Badian (1990)
	 393f749	 1. HSB (3 factors: verbal,	 Stanford	 1. Test behaviour
Background	 children	 motor/fine motor factor, 	 Achievement Test had significant
Factors and	 remaining preacademiclmisc
	
effect on reading
PreschoolTest	 at9yr	 STATS	 &HSBform&f
Scores as
	
follow-up	 2. Metropolitan Readiness 	 2. Speech delay
predictors of	 tested 6 mo Test (MRT) (administered 1. MANOVA 	 only related to
Reading: a	 before KG in late KG)	 2. stepwise	 reading in f.
NineYear	 entry.	 regression analysis 3. no relation of
Longitudinal	 3. Background Factors- 	 3. stepwise	 handedness to
Study.	 Age at	 observation & questionnaire discriminant	 reading.
follow-up = test behaviour	 function analysis	 4. birth history-no
13.8 yrs	 speech delay	 relationship
(grade 8)
	
handedness	 poor reading	 5. birth order
birth hisory	 =<25th %ile	 differences for
birth order	 cf. scores on	 girls at grade 8.
SES	 listening comp	 6. SES-significant
Family History of LD	 for boys
High risk on	 7. FHLD
HSB=<14th %ile significant at all







________________ 38 false +ves
Book (1974)	 725	 Slosson Intelligence Test	 reading level of	 significant
Predicting Reading kindergarte Bender Gestalt Test 	 child at end of each correlation
Failure: A	 n children Metropolitain Readiness 	 school year	 between diagnostic
Screening Battery	 Test	 category and end
for Kindergarten	 STATS	 of first and second
Children.	 Subjects assigned to one of correlation 	 grade reading
6 diagnostic categories 	 achievement (.99)
____________ based on test scores. 	 __________________ __________________
Butler (1979)
	
392	 General Motor Tests 	 Standardised	 sex differences in
Predictive	 subjects	 (a) Southern California	 reading tests e.g. 	 prediction -
Antecedents of	 (204 m, 188 Sensory Integration Tests	 Schonell.	 correlations higher
Reading Disability f)
	
1. Tonic Labyrinthine	 for males.
in the Early Years	 Reflex	 STATS
of Schooling	 Mean age	 2. Finger Identification 	 Pearsons Product best predictors =
5.8 years	 3. Imitation of Postures	 Moment	 letter
4. Bilateral Motor	 Correlation	 identification,
Coordination	 bureau auditory
5. Figure Ground	 Multiple	 comprehension,
Perception	 Regression	 closure, Frostig,
6. Manual Form Perception	 Slosson and
(b) Fine Motor	 grammatic closure.
Coordination
1. Matchsticks
2. Tying a Knot






(a) Letter Recognition Test
(b) Auditory Attention
Span for Related Syllables




(e) Mira Stambak Rhythm
Test












Butler, Marsh,	 392	 measures as in Butler	 criterion reading background
Sheppard and	 children	 (1979)	 tests	 predictors = sex,
Sheppard (1982)	 (204 m, 188	 parents language
Early Prediction of f) 	 Sheppard School Entry
Reading	 Screening Test - assessment STATS	 SSEST factor II
Achievement Wiht mean age 	 of gross motor ability,	 factor analysis, 	 (language) = best
the Sheppard	 5.7 years	 perceptual form and human correlations, 	 predictor, followed
School Entry	 figure drawing, auditory and multiple regression by Factor I (figure
Screening Test: A	 perceptual patterning, 	 drawing)
Four Year	 language facility and tactile path analysis
Longitudinal	 ability.
Study.
________________ __________ parents language	 ________________ ________________
Butler, Marsh,	 same as	 same as Butler (1979)	 criterion reading	 best predictors =
Sheppard and	 Butler et a!	 measures
Sheppard (1985)
	
(1982)	 6 factors from factor 	 factors:
Seven-Year	 analysis:	 STATS
Longitudinal Study	 factor analysis,	 3.language,
of the Early	 1. psycholinguistic abilities correlation,	 1 .psycholinguistic
Prediction of	 2. figure drawing	 multiple	 abilities,
Reading	 3. language	 regression, path	 6.spatiaVform
Achievement	 4. rhythm	 analysis	 perception,
5. perceptual motor skills	 2.figure drawing
6. spatial/form perception
Catts (1993) The 56 SLI 	 (a) Receptive Language	 Reading	 best correlation
Relationship	 children	 1. PPVT-R	 achievement	 with 1st grade
Between Speech- and 30 non- 2. Token Test for Children measured in 1st & reading = phoneme
Language	 SLI	 3. Test of Language 	 2nd grade	 awareness,
Impairments and	 children	 Development 2	 especially deletion
Reading	 (mean age (grammatical 	 STATS
Disabilities.	 62 years)	 understanding)	 correlation	 phon awareness
(b) ExDressive Language	 and RAN
1. Expressive one word	 multiple regression accounted for
picture vocabulary test	 largest amount of
2. Structured photographic	 variance in 1st
expressive language test	 grade reading
3. Test of Language	 (word recognition)
development 2 (sentence	 but standardised
imitation and grammatical	 lang measures
closure)	 accounted more
(c) Articulation	 for reading
Cloldman-Fristoe Test of	 comprehension
Articulation	 (2nd grade)
WISC (block design and
picture completion)
(A) Phonological
awareness: deletion task &
blending task




221	 (a) phonological awareness California 	 High correlations:
Early Identification children 	 1. initial consonant not 	 Achievement Test-
of Children at Risk (102 f, 119 same
	
Reading (vocab & initial consonant,
for Reading	 m) mean	 2. final consonant different comp) 	 final consonant,
Disabilities,	 age 6.1	 3. Rhyme	 rhyme, lindamood,
years	 4. Lindarnood Auditory	 given in 3rd grade RAN, alphabet
Conceptualization Test	 recitation.
5. Syllable Counting Test
(b) phon coding in lexical STATS	 After IQ partialled
access	 1. simple	 out:
1 pJs	 (bivariate) correls
(c) phon coding in working 2. IQ partialled	 RAN colours,
memory	 out	 numbers & letters.
1. word string memory test • stepwise
(d) additional research	 discriminant	 General ability,function analysis	 RAN letters &
1. Alphabet recitation test 	 accounted for 41%
2. Finger localization	 variance in 3rd
Otis-Lennon Mental Ability	
grade reading.
Test. (IQ)	 3 tests predicted
100% severely
disabled & 89%
_________________ ___________ _________________________ _________________ superior readers
Feshbach et al.	 491	 & 1. WPPSI	 The Cooperative	 SRS best
(1977) Prediction 553	 2. de Hirsch-Jansky	 Primary Reading	 predictor-
of Reading and	 KG	 Predictive Index (9 subtests) Test 	 correlation = .50,
Related Academic children	 3. Bender Motor Gestalt test
Problems.	 Individualized	 followed closely
4. Student Rating Scale 	 reading inventory by the deHirsh &
(SRS)	 IQ
(5 factors)	 Periodic writing
attention & behavioural	 samples	 sex & fathers
control	 occupational status
language skill	 followed up ill	 related to reading
vis-aud perceptual discrim grade 1
memory	 For predicting RD
perceptual motor coord	 rather than reading
per se:
5. demographic & medical









17,000	 Numerous measures taken	 diagnosis of	 1. failed catch a
Predictors of	 children in at birth & 5 and 10 yrs old	 dyslexia	 ball test
Dyslexia?	 British	 as part of the British Births 	 (m=p<.001,
Births	 Cohort Study. 	 STATS	 f=p<.O1)
Cohort	 backwards	 2. failed walking
Study,	 stepwise logistic	 backwards test
followed up	 regression	 (mp<.009)









6. siblings with a
reading problem
_________________ ___________ _________________________ _________________ (f=p<.05)
Horn & ODonnell 110 boys, 	 CA, sex, SES	 Metropolitan	 compared low
(1984) Early	 108 girls,	 & 15 predictor variables:	 Achievement Test achievers & LD
Identification of	 first grade,	 (reading & maths
Learning	 mean age	 1. auditory-visual 	 subtests)	 lateral dominance
Disabilities	 6.5 years,	 integration test	 exam was only test
lower-	 2. behaviour problem	 STATS	 to significantly
middle SES checklist	 1. multiple	 discriminate LD
3. Bender Gestalt Test of regression scores from non-LD
Visual-Motor Integration	 children in




5. Finger Localization task
6. Finger Tapping
7. Lateral dominance exam
8. Letier% number
recognition test




12. rating of academic
performance by teacher
13. Slosson intelligence test
14. visual matching
15. Wepman auditory
________________ __________ discrimination test 	 ________________ ________________
Horn & Packard	 58 studies	 Predictor Variables: 	 Reading an 1st, 2nd best single
(1985) Early	 from 1960	 (a) Language Variables	 & 3rd grade	 predictors of
Identification of	 onwards.	 i. written expressive	 reading:
Learning	 Children	 language	 STATS
Problems: A	 tested in	 2. oral expressive language	 -attention
Meta-Analysis.	 KG or 1 St	 3. receptive language	 1. correlation	 /distractibility
grade	 (b) Sen sorv Variables	 (.63) &
1. figure drawing	 internalizing (.59)
2. auditory-perceptual
measures	 Language
3. visual-perceptual	 variables (.52)
measures	 I)artiC write
4. sensory integration	 expressive &
measures	 receptive.
(c) Behavioural-Emotional
Variables	 IQ tests (.53)
1.measures of
attention/distractibility &	 Some predictors of
impulse control	 first grade reading
2. measures of externalising	 were different to
behaviour problems	 2nd & 3rd grade





1. fine motor skills




_________________ ___________ (1) Teacher Ratings 	 _________________ _________________
10
Jansky & de	 401 (217 m Aspects of development 	 followed-up in 2nd Letter naming,
Hirsch (1972)
	
&184 f) KG tested:	 grade:	 picture naming,
"Preventing	 children	 perceptuomotor	 Gates word
Reading Failure"	 (approx age organization,	 1. Roswell-Chall	 Matching, Bender
(chapter 2:A New 5.10)	 linguistic competence in	 Auditory Blending Motor Gestalt,
Plan for	 both receptive & expressive Test	 Binet sentence
Prediction)	 aspects, readiness to cope	 2. Bryant Phonics memory & word
with printed symbols.	 Test	 recognition -
3. Gates Advanced identified 77% of
(effort ratings) 	 Primary I Gates-	 2nd grade failed
MacGinitie	 readers (19% false
1. Pencil Use	 Paragraph Reading +ves)
2. Name writing	 Test
3. Bender Motor Gestalt	 4. Gray Oral	 multiple
Test	 Reading Test	 correlation =.69 -
4. Minnesota Percepto	 5. Fluency of Oral accounted for 47%
Diagnostic Test	 Reading (Gray)	 of variance of 2nd
5. Tapped Patterns	 6. Guessing at	 grade reading.
6. Sentence Memory (from words from context
Stanford-Binet Intell Scale) 7. written spelling
7. Wepman Auditory	 test (Metropolitan)
Discrimination Test 	 8. oral spelling test
8. Boston Speech Sound	 (Stanford)
Discrimination Test 	 9. Numbers of
9. Roswell-Chall Auditory letters transposed
Blending Test	 (Metro)
10. Oral Language Level	 10. Number of
11. Number of Words Used letters reversed
in telling a story	 (Met)
12. Category names	 11. Number of
13. Picture Names	 words in written
14. Letter names	 composition
15. Horst Nonsense Word 	 12. % of correctly
Matching Test	 spelled words in





Configuration (based on	 predicting
Gates)	 equation" by
18. Recognition of words means of stepwise
previously taught	 multiple linear
regression
__________________ ___________ _________________________ techniques 	 _________________
11
Jansky et a!. (1989) 118 / 370	 1. Bender Motor Gestalt test California	 multiple
Prediction: A Six	 mainly	 2. gates word-matching test Achievement Test correlation
Year Follow-up.	 hispanic	 3. letter naming	 or	 coefficients
children -	 4. picture naming	 Degrees of	 decreased over
beginning 5. Binet Sentence memory Reading Power	 time from .53 (2nd
of first	 (The "Screening Index") 	 grade) to .40 (6th
grade.	 children scoring in grade)
plus	 lowest 6th =high
Followed to (a) Roswell-Chall Word 	 risk"	 overall predictive
2nd grade. Blending	 accuracy = 83%
(b) segmentation	 STATS
(c) Berko Directions	 t-test	 BUT failed to
(d) Story telling	 pearsons correl	 identify many of
(e) word copying	 factor analysis	 the "at risk"
(1) word recall	 regression analyses children.
(g) word identification	 forward stepwise








_________________ ___________ _________________________ _________________ (2,4,5,6)
12
Jorm et al. (1986) 453 KG	 1. letter names	 Neale Analysis of Backward readers
Cognitive Factors children: 	 2. name writing	 Reading Ability
at School Entry	 mean age	 3. name reading	 poorer than
Predictive of	 5.4	 4. letter copying	 Columbia Mental 	 normals on:
Specific Reading	 followed to 5. Recog &. discrim of letter Maturity Scale 	 all measures
Retardation and	 grade 2	 & numbers	 except
General Reading	 (7.11	 6. Northwestern Syntax	 Nonsense words	 reflexivenesimp,
Backwardness: A years).	 Screening Test	 pseudoword
Research Note. 	 7. PPVT	 Schonell Graded	 learning & motor
8. Sentence memory	 Word Spelling Test impersistence.
9. picture & colour naming
10. Retarded readcrs= worse than
reflectiveness/impulsivity	 1.5 standard en ors retarded readers
11. pseudoword learning & below predicted 	 on:
reproduction	 level (using	 name writing,
12. phoneme segmentation regression) 	 name reading,
13. repetition test	 letter copying, NW
14. finger localisation	 Backwards readers syntax screening
15. motor impersistence	 = falling 1.5 SE	 test, PPVT,



















__________________ ____________ ___________________________ ___________________ finger localisation.
13
Kelly & Peverly	 215 KG	 Kindergarten Screening 	 1st Grade:	 best predictors of
(1991) Identifying children 	 Battery (KSB) (Belkin &	 Stanford	 1st grade reading
Bright	 (111 boys, Sugar, 1985)	 Achievement Test placement:
Kindergarteners at 104 girls) 	 (reading comp &	 letter naming,
Risk for Learning means age (based on the Jansky 	 concept of no.)	 blending, Bender,
Difficulties:	 67 months, Predictive Screening index) 	 general info,
Predictive Validity mean full 	 Educational	 picture naming
of a Kindergarten scale IQ	 1. Personal / general info	 Records Bureau	 (50% of variance)
Screening Tool.	 (WPPSI)	 2. reading readiness 	 Comprehensive
= 132.7	 (a) rhyming	 Testing Prngram	 the Reading &
(b) blending	 II.	 Receptive &
(c) letter naming	 Expressive Lang
(d) whole word learning	 1st Grade reading subtests accounted
3. receptive language skills placement	 for more of the
(a) sentence memory	 variance in
(b) syntax screening	 STATS	 academic
4. expressive lang skills 	 1. factor analysis	 performance than
(a) story retelling	 2. forward	 other subtests.




(c) Gates word matching
Lundberg,	 143	 1. Word synthesis (synthesis reading and	 best predictors =
Olofsson and Wall kindergarte of syllables and phonemes) language measures segmentation into
(1980) Reading	 n	 and Raven's	 phonemes and
and Spelling Skills children 	 2. Word analysis	 progressive	 reversal of
in the First School (73 f, 70 m) (segmentation into syllables matrices at follow phonemes.
Years predicted	 and phonemes, analysis of up in first grade,
from Phonemic	 phoneme position, reversal plus spelling in
Awareness Skills	 of phonemes, rhyme	 second grade.
in Kindergarten,	 production)
STATS
3. Non-linguistic	 correlation and
decentration tests (Target 	 path analysis
Identificatiän Task, Picture
Integration Test
________________ __________ 4. Preschool reading test ________________ ________________
Mann (1984)	 1. 62 KG	 1.(a) phonic representation: 1. follow up test of 1. reading
Longitudinal	 children	 repeating rhyming words	 reading and	 predicted by
Prediction and	 and strings of non-rhyming memory in 1st	 ability to repeat
Prevention of Early	 words,	 grade.	 string of words
Reading Difficulty.	 (b) NV STM (corsi blocks)
(reviews 2 studies
by Mann &	 2. 44 KG 2. IQ (PPVT), verbal 	 2. follow up test of
Liberman)	 children	 memory, naming test	 reading in 1st	 2. poor readers=
(letters), syntactic test, 2 	 grade.	 slower & more
tests of phonological 	 error-prone in
sophistication (syllable &	 naming, poorer at
phoneme awareness)	 verbal memory test
______________________ _______________ & phon skill.
14
Menyuk et a!	 130	 measures included standard	 predictors of later
(1991) Predicting children	 speech and language tests, 	 reading included
Reading Problems (SLI, 	 hearing screen and WPPSI	 specific
in At-Risk	 premature	 metalinguistic
Children,	 birth,	 Language metaproccssing	 abilities and








________________ up)	 _______________________ ________________ ________________
Morrison et al.	 284	 SEARCH (Silver & Hagin,
(1988) Screening children	 1981)
for Reading	 identified as 1. visual discrimination
Problems	 at risk* on 2. immediate visual recall
basis of	 3. visual-motor copying
SEARCH 4. rote sequencing
administere 5. auditory discrimination
d in KG +	 6. articulation
matched	 7. sound/symbol association
control	 8. directional orientation
group	 9. finger schema
10. pencil grip
Kaufman Assessment









* at risk = below 33rd %ile
on at least 4/9 of SEARCH
________________ __________ subtests. 	 ________________ ________________
Morrison,	 SEARCH 1. SEARCH	 compared at-risk at risk groups
Mantzicopoulos & administere 2. K-ABC	 group and control tended to show
Carte (1988)	 d to 1, 106 3. SES	 group on measures problems with
Preacademic	 children in 4. Revised Behaviour	 perceptual
Screening for	 KG - 292 Problem Checklist (RBPC)	 functioning, pre-
Learning and	 found to be 5. Group Academic 	 academic reading








KG	 SEARCH	 Group Academic Overall hit rates
Mantzicopoulos	 children	 Achievement Tests vary depending on
(1990) Predicting (334 males Group Academic 	 (eg SAT-Total	 the SEARCH cut
Reading Problems & 334 	 Achievement Tests	 Reading	 off score used
at Kindergarten for females)	 performance) -	 (83% for score of
Children in Second given 	 SES	 inadequate reading 4, 53 % for score
Grade: SEARCH SEARCH.	 skills=below 30th of 7)
asaScreen.	 l67atrisk-	 %ile.
501 not at	 The verbal factor
risk (control	 of SEARCH is a
grp)	 better predictor
than the vis factor




for cut off of 7 &
89% for cut off of
4
False +ves=56-
________________ __________ ________________________ ________________ 77%
Newton, Thomson 120 	 1. Goodenough draw-a-man retested 2 yrs later best correlations =
& Richards (nd)
	
children	 2. Vocabulary	 with Aston Index auditory sequential
The Aston Index as (5.6-5.9)
	
3. Copying geometric	 level II (incorp	 memory,
a Predictor of	 drop out	 designs	 Schonell Reading sound blending,
Written Language rate=13% 4. Picture recognition 	 & Spelling tests)	 performance test,
Difficulties.	 5. laterality	 overall total
6. Visual sequential 	 2 groups:
memory (pictorial)	 OK (at or above
7. Visual sequential	 CA)
memory (symbolic) 	 post-hoc "at risk"
8. Auditory sequential 	 scored below CA
memory
9. Sound blending	 STATS





14. knowledge of L & R
15. finger agnosia
________________ __________ 16. copying/writing name ________________ _______________
16
Satz and File!	 497 m KG Measures	 Follow-up	 best predictors =
(1974) Some	 children	 handedness, finger tapping, measures of	 finger localisation,
Predictive	 (mean age PPVT IQ score, 	 reading tests at the recognition-
Antecedents of	 66.3	 recognition-discrimination	 end of grade 1.	 discrimination,
Reading Disability: months) 	 test, embedded figures,	 alphabet recitation
A Preliminary Two	 verbal fluency test,	 STATS	 (measures of
Year Follow Up.	 developmental test of	 correlation,	 sensory-
visual-motor integration, 	 stepwise regression perceptual-motor-
WISC Similarities, alphabet analysis, 	 mnemonic
recitation, right-left	 discriminant	 abilities)
discrimination test, finger 	 function analysis
localisation test, auditory
discrimination test, dichotic





________________ __________ checklist, SES. 	 ________________ ________________
Scarborough	 66 children Measures from Parents 	 WISC-R Full scale 3 groups:-
(1989) Prediction (38 sibs)	 (about parents): 	 scores	 RD (2 SE from
of Reading	 age 60 mo. IQ (WAIS)
	
predicted reading
Disability from	 reading level	 Reading cluster	 levels), Low ach
Familial and	 Followed- self reported reading ability SCOCS	 (PA 1 year behind
Individual	 up at age	 QTs about reading ability	 (Woodcock-	 - no IQ discrep) &
Differences	 8.0 (grade Q?'s about older sibs	 Johnson Battery) normals
2)
Preschool evaluation 	 DeCoding Skills	 Significant
1. McCarthy Scales of	 Test	 ifference between
Children's Abilities	 normals & RD on
2. North Western St	 Phonic Transfer	 SAT sounds &
Screening Test	 Index	 letters test, Boston
3. Boston naming Test	 Nammg Test
4. Vis discnm Test (CAT) Spelling
5. Story comp (SAT)	 Family history of
6. word reading (SAT)	 STATS	 RD or LA was
7. sounds & letters (SAT)	 1. multiple linear highly predictive
regression	 of child's poor
Info from parents about 	 2. ANOVA	 reading
preschool education, 	 3. pair-wise t-tests
reading & TV habits. 	 4. principle	 accurately
components factor predicted approx
analysis	 82 % of poor
5. multiple	 readers (false -yes
regressions	 9.7%, false +ves
6. discriminant	 8.1%)
_______________ _________ ______________________ function analysis _______________
17
Scarborough &	 4 EU)	 1. preschool language	 Reading cluster	 EU) children had
Dobrich (1990)
	
children & production (nat lang 	 scores (Woodcock- poorer lang
Development of	 12 normal samples)	 Johnson)	 measures but
Children with	 eventually caught
Early Language	 Assessment (a) index of productive 	 School admin test up by end of
Delay.	 s made at	 syntax	 (eg CAT/ SAfl	 preschool
24, 30, 36, (b) pronunciation accuracy
42, 48 & 60 (c) lexical diversity	 PPVT-R	 all controls were
mo.	 (d) mean length of utterance 	 normal readers but
"sesquipedalians" 3/4 ELD were poor
Follow-up	 2. Receptive lang tests 	 task (imitate long	 readers (PD)
at grade 2	 (a) PPVT	 words)
(8 yrs)	 (b) NWestem Syntax
Screening Test
(c) phoneme discrimination
series (PDS 1 & 2)
(d) phonological
segmentation
________________ __________ IQ (McCarthy Scales)
	 ________________ ________________
Scarborough	 3 groups of Language tests	 grade 2:	 groups differed in
(1990) Very Early 30 mo old 1. PPVT
	
MLU only when
Language Deficits children:	 2. Boston Naming Test	 reading cluster	 IQ partialled out.
in Dyslexic	 20 children 3. Phoneme Discrimination (WJP)
Children,	 from	 series
dyslexic	 WISC-R
families	 Natural tang production
who	 (a) meair length of utterance
became PD, (b) index of productive
12 from	 syntax
dyslexic	 (c) phonological production
families	 ability
who	 (d) lexical diversity
became
normal &	 At 60 months:
20 matched BNT
controls Sounds & letters test	 ________________ ________________
Scarborough	 78 children, measures at 60 months: 	 follow up measures best predictors =
(1991)	 34 from	 of reading at grade picture naming
Antecedents to	 families	 IQ, visual discrimination,	 2.	 accuracy, letter
Reading Disability: with history story comprehension, 	 identification,
Preschool	 of PD, and picture naming speed &	 sound-letter
Language	 44 normals, accuracy, letter	 correspondences
Development and	 identification, knowledge of 	 and phonemic
Literacy	 measures	 letter-sound	 awareness.
Experiences of	 taken at 24, correspondences and
Children from	 30, 36, 42, phonemic awareness.
Dyslexic Families. 48, and 60
months	 measures before 60 months:
found: poor
scores on formal tests of	 readers deficient in
speech discrimination, 	 syntactic and
vocabulary development &	 morphological
syntax comprehension +	 skills (most strong)
naturalistic observations of 	 and phonological
expressive phonology,	 skills
___________ _______ vocabulary & syntax
	 ___________ ___________
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Sheppard and	 383	 Spotlight for Literacy	Follow up	 All subtests apart
Sheppard (1983)	 children	 Screener	 measures later in 	 from LTM and
Spotlight Screener (186 m, 197 	 year:	 Auditory-Visual
as a Predictor of	 f) aged 5.8- auditory-visual 	 discrimination
First-Grade	 6.10	 discrimination, LTM,	 Daniels and Diack contributed
Reading	 writing words by copying, Standard Reading significantly.
Achievement. 	 recall of printed word,	 TESTS
finding nonsense word, 	 Also sex, age and
indicating sound	 Metropolitan	 SES
components in words, point Achievement Tests
to named drawings,
repeating sequence of
numbers, sound components STATS




picture sequence, reading 2
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This questionnaire is designed to give us some valuable information
about children from their birth until they go to school. We would be
very grateful if you could complete as much as you are able to. All
the information in this questionnaire will be treated in the strictest
confidence. If there are any sections of the questionnaire that you do
not feel happy with, please do not feel under any pressure to fill
them in, however, our study will benefit from as much information







































































































































































































































1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8
(iv) letters
s, d, w, t, o, b, C, a,
32
Appendix 3.4












Reading and Spelling tests
(a) the British Ability Scales










































































































terrestrial	 belligerent	 adamant	 sepulchre	 statistics
miscellaneous procrastinate tyrannical 	 evangelical grotesque
ineradicable judicature	 preferential	 homonym fictitious
rescind	 metamorphosis somnambulist bibliography idiosyncrasy
35

















Tom stopped on his way to
school. The milkman's horse had
wandered in the fog. The horsc
and cart blockcdthc centre of
the road. Traffic ws coming.
There was no time to call thc
milkman. Quickly Tom led the




(d) The British Ability Scales
Spelling Scale
List d(.SLisiUiU5 ikwi
LIST OF STIMULUS ITEMS
() The ... Thegtass is green ... the
2	 And ... I like apples aiid oranges ... and
3	 On...11ac.uithegrass... on
®	 Up...Weclimbupthestaira...up
5	 Big ... They live in a 6ig house ... big
6	 Co... lgototheparkwithmydog...go
Sic ... We ogether in our clasa sit
8	 Dog ... Icake niy ogroc a walk ... dog
9	 Buz...Wegotothezoobyi.is...bus
Box ... 1611 the lix... box
II	 My...lcati.ydinner... my
12	 Do... Iliketodoiuyhomework...do
Was ... It s my birthday on Saturday ... was
14	 Old ... How .Uis ,'our brother? ... old
IS	 Well ... I hope she gets wdl soon ... well
Play ... We piry games in school ... play
17	 Are ... What vs you doing? ... arc
18	 Home ... We stay at koe to watch television ... home
19	 Eat... Iixtanorangecvcryday...eat
Come ... My cousins v.to visit me ... come
21	 Back ... I came M from holiday yesterday ... back
22	 111... Mysisierisifl... ill
23	 Blue ... The skyis Mu.... blue
Ncw...lboughtauebook...new
25	 Down ... Igo	 the slide ... down
26	 Bird ... A ià sings in the uee ... bird
©	 Ple...Ilikeapplepie(octea...pie
28	 Work ... We .v* at school ... work




IS	 Eight ... It is eight oclock ... eight
:14 Catch ... My dog ran 	 a ball ... catch
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Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square
	 F-Value P-Value
Dependent Block design Gentile
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square
	 F-Value P-Value
Dependent Naming Vocab Gentile
84
Appendix 4.2
ANOVA summary tables for
analysis of data from the
Phase 3 reading groups
(a) Phase 1
Type Ill Sums of Squares
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 115.137	 38.379
Residual	 87	 5248.709	 60.330
Dependent Mean age at
F-Value P-Value
.636 I .5937
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 13523.551	 4507.850	 7.8 18	 .0001
Residual	 85	 49010.539	 576.595 _________ _______
Dependent BPVS % Rank
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 17779.183	 5926.394	 10.699	 .0001
Residual	 87	 48190.949	 553.919 _________ _______
Dependent Copying Gentile
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 16053.805	 5351.268	 9.762	 .0001
Residual	 87	 47690.223	 548.163 ________ _______
Dependent: Basic no skills Gentile
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 1461 .271	 487.090	 .781	 .5081
Residual	 77	 48023.568	 623.683 _________ _______
Dependent Verbal comp Gentile
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 9679.746	 3226.582	 5.282	 .0022
Residual	 87	 53142.002	 610.828	 _______
Dependent Recall digits Cenlile
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin... 	 3	 4831.036	 1610.345	 2.315	 .0815
Residual	 86	 59819.753	 695.579 _________ _______
Dependent: Verbal fluency Centile
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 11931.088	 3977.029	 5.742	 .0013
Residual	 86	 59568.312	 692.655 _________ _______
Dependent V-T matching Centile
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 9397.741	 3132.580	 4.001	 .0102
Residual	 87	 68115,045	 782.932 ________ ______
Dependent: Visual recognition Centile
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Dependent Match LLF Centile
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Dependent: 10 Score
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Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin... 	 3	 318.659	 106.220	 5.122	 .0027
Residual	 84	 1741.886	 20.737 ________ _______
Dependent Pegboard mean time
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase3readin...	 3	 16.507	 5.502	 1.932	 .1303
Residual	 87	 247.718	 2.847	 ________ _______
Dependent beads
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin... 	 3	 6.871	 2.290	 1.829	 .1484
Residual	 81	 101.406	 1.252	 _______
Dependent Balance both feet
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 59.984	 19.995	 .751	 .5247
Residual	 81	 2155.616	 26.613	 ________ _______
Dependent Balance romberg
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 8.933	 2.978	 .349	 .7902
Residual80	 683.076	 8.538 _________ _______
Dependent Blindfold both feet
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 25.427	 8.476	 .303	 .8233
Residual	 80	 2239.463	 27.993 _________ ________
Dependent Blindfold romberg
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3 1	 1548.009 1	 516.003	 2.562	 .0601
Residual	 85	 17118.215 f	 201.391 _________ _______
Dependent Phon Dis (hits)
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase3readin...	 3	 132.616	 44.205	 13.624	 .0001
Residual85	 275.789	 3.245 _________ ________
Dependent Rhyming Cl
86
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin... 	 3	 120.435	 40.145	 14.645	 .0001
Residual	 85	 233.003	 2.741
Dependent Rhyming C2
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase3readin...	 3	 118.084	 39.361	 11.828	 .0001
Residual	 84	 279.541	 3.328
Dependent Rhyming C3
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Valui
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 2306.997	 768.999	 3.963	 .0109
Residual	 80	 15525.078	 194.063
Dependent Lexica access score
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Valu
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 .295	 .098	 .933	 .4290
Residual	 80	 8.444	 .106 ________
Dependent Lexical access median time
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Valui
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 3.402	 1.134	 3.868	 .0121
Residual	 83	 24.332	 .293
Dependent Mean ART
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Valui
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 1.305	 .435	 .660	 .5791
Residual87	 57.376	 .659 _________ _______
Dependent Naming pictures
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Valu
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 .147	 .049	 .889	 .4505
Residual	 83	 4.589	 .055
Dependent Naming pics Median lime
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Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Dependent: Visual Search Number
Source
	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Dependent Visual Search mean time
88
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 .735	 .245	 .349	 .7896
Residual87	 60.968	 .701 _________ _______
Dependent Naming colours
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 .879	 .293	 3.062	 .0325
Residual84	 8.037	 .096 _________ _______
Dependent Naming colours Median time
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin... 	 3	 197.019	 65.673	 12.661	 .0001
Residual	 87	 451.267	 5.187	 ______
Dependent Naming numbers
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase3readin... 	 3	 1.524	 .508	 1.932	 .1309
Residual81	 21.293	 .263 _________ ______
Dependent Naming Numbers Median time
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 288.787	 96.262	 16.223	 .0001
Residual	 87	 516.246	 5.934	 _________ ______
Dependent Naming letters
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Dependent naming letters median time
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 9.130	 3.043	 2.454	 .0690
Residual	 82	 101.707	 1.240
Dependent Prepositions
Source	 -
Phase 3 readin... -
Residual	 -
Dependent Clapping






Dependent: Beads Mean Score




Type UI Sums of Squares
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-ValuE
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 96.364	 32.121	 .575	 .6332
Residual	 87	 4862.894	 55.895 _________ ________
Dependent Age
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 31	 3436.105	 1145.368	 1.907	 .1344
Residual	 87	 52262.621	 600.720 ________ _______
Dependent: BPVS %R...
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin... 1	 5256.348 1	 1752.116	 3.378	 .0219
Residual	 j 87	 45121.713 J_518.640 ________ _______
Dependent: Block design % rank
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3 1	 11332.331 T	 3777.444	 7.684	 .0001
Residual	 87	 42768M53 f	 491.587 _________ _______
Dependent: Recall digits % rank
Source	 df Sumof Squares	 MeanSquare	 F-Value P-Value
Phase3readin...	 3	 34.670	 11.557	 1.655	 .1826
Residual	 87	 607.402	 6.982	 _________ _______
Dependent: Pegboard Mean time
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Dependent Lexical access median time
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Dependent Naming pictures
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 70.656	 23.552	 12.123	 .0001
Residual	 87	 169.015	 1.943
Dependent: Rhyming Cl
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 56.969	 18.990	 7.428	 .0002
Residual	 87	 222.415	 2.556	 _______
Dependent Rhyming C2
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 82.282	 27.427	 14.745	 .0001
Residual	 87	 161.828	 1.860	 _______
Dependent Rhyming C3
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 1996.084	 665.36 1	 9.068	 .0001
Residual	 86	 6309.872	 73.371 _________ _______
Dependent Lexicai access score
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 .282	 .094	 1.465	 .2298
Residual	 87	 5.577	 .064
Dependent Naming pictures median time
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Dependent Naming colours
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Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase3readin... 	 3	 .872	 .291	 2.024	 .1164
Residual87	 12.491	 .144 ________ _______
Dependent Naming colours median time
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase3readin...	 3	 1.440	 .480	 3.219	 .0266
Residual87	 12.977	 .149 ________ _______
Dependent Naming numbers
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin... 	 3	 .216	 .072	 1.090	 .3579
Residual	 86	 5.669	 .066
Dependent: Naming numbers median time
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin... 	 3	 59.623	 19.874	 9.443	 .0001
Residual87	 183.102	 2.105 ________ _______
Dependent: Naming letters
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Phase 3 readin...	 3	 1.740	 .580	 2.554	 .0608
Residual	 84	 19.076	 .227
Dependent Naming letters median time
92
Appendix 4.3
Effect size and incidence data
for the Phase 3 reading groups
(a) Mean effect sizes, SD
effect sizes and incidence
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(b) Mean effect sizes, SD
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BPVS Copying Block 	 Naming Basic no Verbal Recall Verbal	 V-T
______ ________j desii vocib 	 skills	 comp	 digits j fluency	 match
BPVS	 1
Copying	 .397	 1
Block design .544	 .342	 1
Naming	 .576	 .166	 .308	 1
vocab______ ________ _______ ________ ________ _______ ______
Basic no	 .564	 .55	 .389	 .345	 1
skills______ ________ _______ _________ _________ _______ _______ ________ _______
Verbal comp .495	 .147	 .5	 .444	 .365	 1
Recall digits .34	 .219	 .224	 .255	 .411	 .178	 1
Verbal	 .217	 .237	 .167	 .054	 .222	 .01	 .247	 1
fluency_______ _________ _______ _________ _________ _______ _______ _________ _______
V-T	 .562	 .308	 .472	 .345	 .582	 .527	 .165	 .154	 1
matching_______ _________ _______ _________ _________ _______ _______ _________ _______
Visual	 .378	 .376	 .238	 .215	 .408	 .224	 -.102	 .133	 .223
recogn.	 ______ ________ _______ ________ ________ _______ _______ ________ _______
Match LLF	 .438	 .451	 .377	 .192	 .524	 .355	 .-38	 .107	 .274
IQ score	 .765	 .611	 .662	 .625	 .797	 .656	 .438	 .249	 .706
Pegboard	
-.374	 -226	 -.164	 -.339	 -.311	 -.22	 -.327	 -205	 -.268
Beads	 .203	 .423	 .182	 .082	 .354	 .089	 .112	 .02	 .15
Balanceboth 
-.158	 -.324	 -.112	 .021	 -.285	 -.072	 .001	 -.051	 -.195
feet_______ __________ ________ _________ _________ ________ ________ __________ ________
Balance	
-.171	 -.06	 -.299	 -.131	 -.091	 -.141	 .098	 .202	 -.02
romberg____ ______ _____ ______ ______ _____ _____ ______ _____
Blindfold	
-.006	 -.082	 -.216	 .273	 .081	 .026	 -.064	 -.168	 .04
bothfeet	 _______ _________ _______ ________ ________ _______ _______ _________ _______
Blindfold	
-.088	 -.185	 .063	 .073	 -.086	 .215	 .123	 .117	 .37
rornberg_______ _________ _______ ________ ________ _______ _______ _________ _______
Phondis	
-.137	 -.014	 .009	 -.095	 -.12	 -.242	 .084	 .09	 -.11
(hits)	 ____ ______ _____ ______ ______ ____ _____ ______ _____
Phon dis	 .429	 .236	 .118	 .236	 .477	 -.028	 .249	 .144	 .171
(rej 's)	 _______ _________ _______ _________ _________ _______ _______ _________ _______
108
NWR	 .432	 .438	 .228	 .151	 .416	 .107	 .262	 .083	 .132
Rhyming CI .597	 .386	 .403	 .439	 .4	 .289	 .393	 .207	 .349
Rhyming C2 .581	 .411	 .419	 .485	 .482	 .34	 .438	 .223	 .442
Rhyming C3 .613	 .555	 .438	 293	 .43	 .185	 .413	 .337	 .38
Lexical acc	 .36	 .367	 .32	 .09	 292	 .201	 .196	 .199	 .261
score______ ________ _______ ________ ________ ______ _______ ________ _______
Lexical ace	 .179	 .098	 .123	 .177	 .188	 .147	 .073	 -223	 .167
time_______ _________ _______ _________ _________ _______ _______ _________ ________
Mean Artic	
-.26	 -.32 1	 .045	 .023	 -.444	 -.058	 -.457	 -.328	 -.179
rate_______ _________ ________ _________ _________ _______ ________ __________ ________
Namingpics .08	 .035	 .035	 .088	 .183	 -.131	 -.045	 .143	 .133
score______ ________ _______ ________ ________ ______ _______ ________ _______
Namingpics 
-251	 -267	 -.322	 -.188	 -.445	 -.166	 .113	 -238	 -.427
time_______ _________ _______ _________ _________ _______ _______ _________ ________
Naming	 .109	 .067	 -.071	 .193	 .109	 .076	 .109	 -.139	 .182
colour_________ ____________ __________ ____________ ____________ _________ __________ ____________ __________
Colour time 
-.323 -.36	 1	 -.233	 -.246	 -.429	 -/332	 -.194	 -.134	 -262
Naming	 .563	 .561	 .295	 .343	 .659	 .265	 .34	 .183	 .507
numbers_______ _________ _______ _________ _________ _______ _______ _________ ________
Numbers	 -.286 -.353	 -.07	 -213	 -.323	 -.065	 -.148	 -.313	 -.175
time_______ __________ ________ _________ _________ _______ ________ __________ ________
Naming	 .476	 .57	 .292	 .282	 .703	 .74	 .377	 27	 .325
letters______ ________ _______ ________ ________ ______ _______ ________ _______
Letters time 
-.069 -226	 -.133	 -.041	 -.214	 .095	 .039	 -.206	 .1
Vis search	 .378	 .357	 .395	 284	 .582	 .194	 .066	 293	 .351
score_______ _________ _______ ________ ________ _______ _______ _________ ________
Vissearch	
-.068	 -.03	 -.133	 -.119	 -.132	 -.127	 .075	 -.035	 -.024
time_______ __________ ________ _________ _________ ________ ________ __________ ________
Prepositn	 .126	 -.034	 -.051	 .082	 .156	 .097	 .17	 -.155	 .26
Clapping	 .316	 .43	 .233	 .241	 .43	 .0%	 .272	 .166	 .106
Visual Match EQ	 Pegboard Beads Balance	 Balance	 Blindfold Blindfold
_________ recogn LLF	 score _______ ____ both feet romberg both feet romberg
Visual
recogn.______ ______ ______ ________ _____ ________ ________ ________ ________
Match LLF .445	 1
IQ score	 .543	 .527	 1
Pegboard	 .046	 .108	 -.347 1
Beads	 .244	 .198	 .327	 -.199	 1
Balance both -.264	 -.224	 -.256 .124	 .058	 1
feet___ _____ ___ _____ _____ _____ _____
Balance	
-.139	 -.092	 1.151 -.075	 .029	 .433	 1
romberg____ ____ ____ ______ ____ _____ _____ ______ ______
Blindfold	 .075	 -.159	 .049	 -.155	 .165	 .42	 .25	 1
bothfeet	 ______ ______ ______ ________ _____ ________ ________ ________ _________
Blindfold	
-227	 -.098 -.009 .043	 -.176 .418	 .505	 .1	 1
romberg____ ____ ____ ______ ____ ______ ______ ______ ______
Phondis	 -.329	 -.276	 -.176 -.125	 -.029 -.057	 0.66	 -.051	 .001
(hits)	 ____ ____ ____ ______ ____ ______ ______ ______ ______
Phondis	 .215	 .215	 .345	 -.35	 .159	 .037	 .102	 .129	 .078
(rej 's)	 _______ _______ ______ _________ ______ _________ ________ _________ _________
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NWR	 .26	 .38	 .387	 -.04 1	 .235	 -.264	 -.022	 -.07 1	 .01
Rhyming Cl .197	 .203	 .552	 -.496	 .298 .004	 .188	 .072	 .033
Rhyming C2 .32	 .293	 .641	 -273	 .172 .01	 .014	 .058	 -.008
Rhyming C3 .294	 .209	 .586	 -.168	 .258 .004	 .014	 .003	 .08
Lexical acc
	 .281	 .117	 .399	 -.184	 .364	 .028	 -.046	 .029	 -.034
score_______ ______ ______ _________ ______ _________ ________ _________ _________
Lexical ace .122	 .069	 .22	 .093	 -.102 -.042	 -.082	 25	 -.044
time________ _______ _______ __________ ______ __________ _________ __________ __________
MeanArtic	
-.097	 -.203	 -.305 -.016	 -.069 .007	 -.177	 -.107	 -.011
rate________ _______ _______ ___________ _______ ___________ __________ ___________ ___________
Naming pica .106	 .09	 .098	 .128	 .076	 -.019	 .035	 .069	 .117
score_______ ______ ______ _________ ______ _________ ________ _________ _________
Naming pics 
-.33	 -.354 -.41	 212	 -.144 254	 .271	 .015	 .238
time________ _______ _______ __________ ______ __________ _________ __________ __________
Naming	 .139	 .188	 .144	 .039	 -.16	 -.096	 .057	 .088	 -.005
colour_________ ________ ________ ___________ _______ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________
Colourstime 
-262	 -.478 -.461 -.077	 -.113 .191	 .227	 .014	 .003
Naming	 .479	 .514	 .678	 -.103	 .315	 -.446	 -.123	 -.012	 -.199
numbers_______ ______ ______ _________ ______ _________ ________ _________ _________
Numbers	
-.383	 -.116	 -.353 .082	 -.297 -.099	 .065	 -.063	 .171
time________ _______ _______ __________ _______ __________ _________ __________ __________
Naming	 .451	 .446	 .614	 -.12	 .43	 -264	 -.089	 .107	 -.208
letters_______ ______ ______ ________ ______ ________ ________ ________ _________
Letterstiine 
-.372	 -.231	 -.171	 -.026	 -299 -.091	 .053	 -.18	 .13
Vis search	 .445	 .33	 .527	 -.193	 206 -259	 -.166	 .067	 -.072
score_______ ______ ______ ________ ______ ________ ________ ________ _________
Vis search	 .05	 -.199	 -.099 -.109	 -.0 12 .123	 .384	 .201	 .028
time_____ ____ ____ ______ ____ ______ ______ ______ ______
Prepcaitn	
-.247	 -.104 .08	 -.073	 .054 .158	 .177	 .137	 .222
Clapping	 .448	 .427	 .466	 -.162	 .376	 -.117	 -.158	 .09	 -.189
Phon Phon NWR Rhyming Rhym Rhyming Lex acc Lex acc Mean
dis	 dis	 Cl	 ing C2 C3	 score	 time	 Artic rate
______________ (hits)
	
(rejs) ________ ___________ _______ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________
Phondis	 I
(hits)	 _____ _____ ____ ______ ____ ______ ______ ______ ______
Phondis	
-.047	 1
(rej's)	 ___ ___ ___ ____ ___ ____ ____ ____ ____
NWR	 .052	 .17	 1
Rhyming CI .134	 .17	 .413 1
RhymingC2 
-024	 .186	 .385 .813	 1
Rhyming C3 .216	 .294	 .582	 .564	 .503 1
Lexical acc	 .122	 .11	 .298	 .32	 .233	 .601	 1
score______ ______ ______ ________ _____ ________ ________ ________ ________
Lexicalacc	 .005	 -.109	 .144	 -.017	 .95	 .133	 .209	 1
time____ ____ ____ ______ ____ ______ ______ ______ ______
Mean Artic .008	 -.198 -.32	 -253	 -.298 -.452	 -.404	 -.181	 1
rate_______ _______ _______ __________ ______ _________ _________ __________ __________
Namingpics 
-.013	 .198	 .354	 .037	 .151	 .133	 .014	 .051	 -.016
score_______ _______ ______ _________ ______ ________ ________ _________ _________
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Namingpics .191	 -.218	 -.07	 -.023	 -.271 -.004	 -.07	 .033	 -.059
time_______ _______ _______ __________ ______ __________ _________ __________ __________
.Naming	
-.082	 -.017 .136	 .117	 253	 .053	 .034	 235	 -.117
colours____ ____ ____ ______ ____ ______ ______ ______ ______
Colourtime .147	 -.222	 -.055 -.08	 -.327 -.111	 -.133	 .034	 .166
Naming	
-.0 14	 .347	 .563	 .438	 .57	 .556	 .326	 .062	 -.356
numbers_______ _______ _______ _________ ______ _________ _________ _________ _________
Numbers	 .178	 -.332 .036	 -.131	 -.288 -215	 -.042	 212	 .167
time_______ _______ _______ _________ ______ _________ _________ _________ _________
Naming	 .07	 .5	 .561	 .412	 .465 .631	 .395	 .044	 -.464
letters______ ______ ______ ________ _____ ________ ________ ________ ________
Letterstime .04	 -.322	 .074	 -.065	 -.129 -.107	 -.135	 .102	 .088
Via search	
-.094	 .267	 .256	 .24	 .367	 .244	 .181	 .143	 -.149
score_______ _______ _______ _________ ______ _________ _________ _________ _________
Via search	 .285	 -.026 .028	 .237	 .176	 .059	 .054	 .041	 -.024
time_______ _______ _______ _________ ______ _________ _________ _________ _________
Prepositn	
-.1 15	 .085	 .046	 .122	 .197	 -.046	 .023	 .02	 -.157
Clapping	
-.139	 .209	 .169	 .257	 .277	 .373	 .347	 .228	 -.329
Naming pica	 Naming colours Naming Numbers Naming Letters
___________ pica	 time	 colours time	 numbers time	 letters	 time
Naming pics 1
score________ ______ ________ ________ ________ _________ ________ _________
Namingpics -.171	 1
time_________ _______ _________ _________ _________ __________ _________ __________
Naming	 .01	 .076	 1
colour________ ______ ________ ________ ________ _________ ________ _________
Colour time	
-.109	 .443	 -272	 1
Naming	 .207	 -.241 .32	 .361	 1
numbers_________ _______ ________ _________ _________ _________ _________ _________
Numbers time .074	 .207	 -.504	 .345	 -.307	 1
Naming	 .328	 -.223 .187	 -.276	 .791	 -.464	 1
letters________ ______ _______ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________
Letters time	
-.091	 .272	 .091	 .269	 .119	 .557	 -.486	 1
Via search	 .408	 -.377 .197	 -.455	 .481	 -.185	 .454	 -.166
score_________ _______ ________ _________ _________ _________ _________ _________
Via search	
-.236	 .236	 .136	 .279	 .134	 -.029	 .032	 -.003
lime_________ _______ ________ _________ _________ _________ _________ _________
Prepositn	 .271	 .04	 -.146	 .134	 .054	 .163	 -.037	 264
Clapping	 -.048	 -.159	 .108	 -.287	 .33	 -.256	 .458	 -.324
Visual search Visual search Prepositions Clapping
___________ number 	 time
Via search	 I
number_____________ _____________ _____________ ___________
Vissearch	
-.041	 1
time______________ _____________ _____________ ____________
Prepositn	
-.089	 -.014	 .1
Clapping	 .382	 -.097	 -.145	 1
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(b) Phase 2
BPVS	 Block	 Recall	 Pegboard Beads	 NWR	 Rhyming Rhyming
_______ ______ design	 digits	 _______ ______	 Cl	 C2
BPVS	 1
Block	 .346	 1
design________ _________ _________ _________ ________ ________ _________ _________
Recall	 .164	 .198	 1
digits__________ ___________ ___________ ___________ __________ __________ ___________ ___________
Pegboard	
-.19	 -.289	 -.116	 1
Beads	 27	 .345	 -.033	 -.324	 1
NWR	 .188	 -.024	 .132	 -.189	 .135	 1
Rhyming	 .111	 .173	 .384	 -.246	 26	 .365	 1
Cl______ _______ _______ _______ ______ ______ _______ _______
Rhyming	
-.013	 .01	 .407	 -.183	 .152	 .375	 .541	 1
C2_______ _______ _______ _______ _______ _______ _______ _______
Rhyming	 .222	 .073	 .366	 -.237	 .202	 .23	 .577	 .485
C3______ ______ ______ _______ ______ ______ _______ ______
Lexacc	 .146	 .291	 .267	 -.43	 .314	 .304	 .461	 .504
score________ _________ _________ _________ ________ ________ _________ _________
Lexacc	 .005	 -.033	 -.016	 .046	 .062	 .136	 .078	 .069
time_________ __________ __________ __________ _________ _________ __________ __________
Phonolog	 .318	 .211	 .427	 -.255	 .28	 .376	 .46	 .478
Segmentn. ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________
Naming	 .094	 .18	 .157	 -.183	 .193	 .053	 .13	 .067
pics________ _________ _________ _________ ________ ________ _________ _________
Pies time	 -.027	 -.193	 -.084	 .402	 -.092	 .037	 -.156	 -.073
Naming	 .159	 .037	 .13	 -.141	 .049	 .136	 .062	 .154
colours________ ________ ________ _________ ________ ________ _________ ________
Colours	 .089	 -.125	 -.079	 .316	 -.068	 .287	 .161	 .028
time_________ _________ _________ __________ _________ _________ __________ _________
Naming	 204	 .221	 .212	 -.423	 .276	 -.073	 .208	 .119
numbers________ _________ _________ _________ ________ ________ _________ _________
Numbers	 .056	 -.159	 -.055	 .425	 -.154	 .063	 -.045	 -.026
time_________ __________ __________ __________ _________ _________ __________ __________
Naming	 278	 .415	 .154	 -.324	 .429	 .072	 .304	 .12
letters________ ________ ________ _________ ________ ________ _________ ________
Letters	 -.092	 -.192	 -.149	 .466	 -.222	 .005	 -.172	 -.166
time_________ __________ __________ __________ _________ _________ __________ __________
Rhyming Lex acc Lex acc Phiolog Naming Pies	 naming Colours Naming
________ C3	 score	 time	 Segnienin pies	 time colours time	 numbers
Rhyming I
C3_______ ______ ______ ________ ______ _____ ______ ______ ______
Lex acc	 .449	 1
score_________ ________ ________ __________ ________ ______ ________ _______ ________
Lexacc	 -.046	 .163	 1
time__________ _________ ________ ___________ _________ _______ ________ ________ _________
Phonolog .474	 .489	 .024	 1
Segmentn________ ________ _______ _________ ________ ______ _______ _______ ________
Naming	 .062	 .269	 .06	 .206	 1
pies_________ ________ ________ __________ ________ ______ ________ _______ ________
Picstime	 -.142	 -.293	 .11	 -.136	 -.189	 1
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Naming	 .091	 .122	 -.05	 .133	 -.03	 .015	 1
colours______ _____ _____ ______ _____ ____ _____ _____ _____
Colours	 .03	 -.022	 .304	 -.021	 -.14	 .465	 .021	 1
time__________ _________ ________ ___________ _________ _______ ________ ________ _________
Naming	 275	 .35	 .107	 .308	 .167	 -.401 -.036	 -282	 1
numbers_________ ________ ________ __________ ________ _______ _______ _______ ________
Numbers	
-.133	 -275	 .142	 -.087	 -.182	 .651	 .017	 .563	 -.468
time___________ __________ _________ ____________ __________ _______ ________ ________ __________
Naming	 .261	 .35	 .086	 .387	 216	 -289 .002	 -.087	 .568
letters________ _______ _______ _________ _______ ______ ______ ______ _______
Letters	
-223	 -.336	 .017	 -226	 -.152	 .657	 .041	 .394	 -.551
time__________ _________ ________ ___________ _________ _______ ________ ________ _________
Numbers Naming	 Letters










ANOVA summary tables for
analysis of data for the
dyslexics, slow.learners,
borderline poor readers and
normal readers
(a) Phase 1
Type Ill Sums of Squares
Source	 df Sum of Squares
Diagnostic group	 3	 100.693
Residual	 87	 5263.153
Dependent Mean age at
	
Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
	
33.564	 .555 I .6463
60.496
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 12091.819	 4030.606	 6.792	 .0004
Residual	 85	 50442.270	 593.438 _________ _______
Dependent: BPVS % Rank
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 15321.308	 5107.103	 8.773	 .0001
Residual	 87	 50648.824	 582.170 ________ _______
Dependent Copying Gentile
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 5753.427	 1917.809	 3.134	 .0297
Residual	 85	 52022.197	 612.026 _________ _______
Dependent Block design Gentile
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Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 5394.319	 1798.106	 2.586	 .0582
Residual	 87	 6048&598	 695.225
Dependent: Naming Vocab C...
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Valw
Diagnostic group	 3	 19254.620	 6418.207	 12.551	 .0001
Residual	 87	 44489.408	 511.373 ________ ______
Dependent: Basic no skills Gentile
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Valu
Diagnosticgroup	 3	 1881.125	 627.042	 1.014	 .3911
Residual	 77	 47603.714	 618.230
Dependent: Verbal comp Gentile
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 8919.944	 2973.315	 4.799	 .0039
Residual	 87	 53901.803	 619.561 _________ _______
Dependent: Recall digits Gentile
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 4707.444	 1569.148	 2.251	 .0881
Residual	 86	 59943.345	 697.016 _________ _______
Dependent: Verbal fluency Gentile
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Valu
Diagnostic group	 3	 13629.553	 4543.184	 6.752	 .0004
Residual	 86	 57869.847	 672.905 _________ _______
Dependent: V-T matching Centile
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Valu
Diagnostic group	 3	 6444.946	 2148.315	 2.630	 .0552
Residual	 87	 71067.839	 816.872 _________ _______
Dependent: Visual recognition Centile
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Valw
Diagnostic group	 3	 7773.873	 2591.291	 5.113	 .0027
Residual	 82	 41559.223	 506.820
Dependent: Match LLF Centile
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Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 3663.588	 1221.196	 11.720	 .0001
Residual	 87	 9064.939	 104.195 ________ ________
Dependent 10 Score
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 301.663	 100.554	 4.802	 .0039
Residual	 84	 1758.882	 20.939 ________ _______
Dependent Pegboard mea...
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value





Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 7.992	 2.664	 2.152	 .1001
Residual	 81	 100.285	 1.238
Dependent Balance both feet
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 36.361	 12.120	 .451	 .7176
Residual	 81	 2179.239	 26.904 ________ _______
Dependent Balance romberg
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Valui
[Diagnostic group	 3	 8.570	 2.857	 .334	 .8005
Residual80	 683.439	 8.543 _________ _______
Dependent Blindfold both feet
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Valw
Diagnostic group	 3	 91.308	 30.436	 1.120	 .3459
Residual	 80	 2173.581	 27.170 ________ _______
Dependent Blindfold romberg
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnosticgroup	 3	 1838.447	 612.816	 3.095	 .0311
Residual	 85	 16827.777	 197.974
Dependent: Phon Dis (hits)
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Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 507.545	 169.182	 .829	 .4815
Residual	 85	 17345.443	 204.064 _________ _______
Dependent Phon Dis (c...
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 246.939	 82.313	 3.394	 .0215
Residual	 87	 2110.050	 24.253	 ______
Dependent Nonword
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 120.090	 40.030	 11.802	 .0001
Residual	 85	 288.315	 3.392
Dependent Rhyming Cl
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 97.872	 32.624	 10.851	 .0001
Residual	 85	 255.567	 3.007 _________ _______
Dependent Rhyming C2
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnosticgroup	 3	 110.245	 36.748	 10.741	 .0001
Residual	 84	 287.380	 3.421 _________ _______
Dependent: Rhyming C3
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 1895.916	 631.972	 3.173	 .0287
Residual	 80	 15936.159	 199.202 _________ ______
Dependent Lexicai access score
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 .526	 .175	 1.709	 .1718
Residual80	 8.213	 .103 _________ ______
Dependent Lexical access median time
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Dependent Mean ART
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Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 3.019	 1.006	 1.573	 .2017
Residual	 87	 55.662	 .640
Dependent Naming pictures
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Valu
Diagnosticgroup	 3	 .291	 .097	 1.811	 .1514
Residual	 83	 4.445	 .054
Dependent: Naming pics Median time
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Valui
Diagnostic group	 3	 .624	 .208	 .296	 .828 1
Residual	 87	 61 .080	 .702
Dependent: Naming colours
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Valu
Diagnosticgroup	 3	 .119	 .040	 .380	 .7675
Residual	 84	 8.796	 .105
Dependent Naming colours Median time
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Valw
Diagnostic group	 3	 206.394	 68.798	 13.545	 .0001
Residual	 87	 441892	 5.079
Dependent: Naming numbers
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Valui
Diagnostic group	 3	 2.214	 .738	 2.902	 .0399
Residual	 81	 20.603	 .254
Dependent Naming Numbers Median time
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Valu
Diagnostic group	 3	 267.570	 89.190	 14.437	 .0001
Residual	 87	 537.463	 6.178 ________ _______
Dependent Naming letters
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 3.505	 1.168	 1.556	 .2067
Residual	 79	 59.333	 .751
Dependent: naming letters median time
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Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 19.727	 6.576	 1.320	 .2735
Residual	 84	 418.592	 4.983
Dependent Visual Search Number
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 .025	 .008	 .683	 .5651
Residual	 84	 1.037	 .012
Dependent: Visual Search mean time
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 6.187	 2.062	 1.616	 .1920
Residual	 82	 104.650	 1.276
Dependent: Prepositions
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 30.431	 10.144	 8.451	 .0001




Type Ill Sums of Squares
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square
Diagnostic group	 3	 111.391	 37.130




Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 3678.617	 1226.206	 2.051	 .1127
Residual	 87	 52020.109	 597.932 ________ _______
Dependent BPVS %R...
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 4249.998	 1416.666	 2.672	 .0524
Residual	 87	 46128064	 530.208 _________ _______
Dependent Block design % rank
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 11141.310	 3713.770	 7.521	 .0002
Residual	 87	 42959.074	 493.782 _________ _______
Dependent Recall digits % rank
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-ValuE
Diagnostic group	 3	 52.218	 17.406	 2.567	 .0596
Residual87	 589.853	 6.780 ________ _______
Dependent Pegboard Mean time
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-ValuE
Diagnosticgroup	 3	 35.881	 11.960	 2.438	 .0699
Residual	 87	 426.811	 4.906 ________ _______
Dependent: beads Mean Sc...
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-ValuE
Diagnostic group	 3	 233.756	 77.919	 4.940	 .0032
Residual	 87	 1372.354	 15.774 ________ _______
Dependent: NWR
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Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 74.582	 24.861	 13.101	 .0001
Residual	 87	 165.088	 1.898
Dependent Rhyming Cl
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 52.687	 17.562	 6.740	 .0004
Residual	 87	 226.698	 2.606	 _______
Dependent: Rhyming C2
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 72.466	 24.155	 12.244	 .0001
Residual	 87	 171.644	 1.973
Dependent Rhyming C3
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 2144.998	 714.999	 9.981	 .0001
Residual	 86	 6160.957	 71.639 ________ _______
Dependent Lexical access score
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 .087	 .029	 .260	 .8539
Residual	 86	 9.594	 .112
Dependent Lexical access median time
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnosticgroup	 3	 296.411	 98.804	 14.022	 .0001
Residual	 86	 605.989	 7.046 _________ _______
Dependent Phon Segmentation
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 .059	 .020	 .308	 .8195
Residual	 87	 5.545	 .064
Dependent Naming pictures
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnosticgroup	 3	 .331	 .110	 1.739	 .1650
Residual	 87	 5.527	 .064
Dependent Naming pictures median time
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Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnosticgroup	 3	 .089	 .030	 2.868	 .0411
Residual	 87	 .900	 .010
Dependent Naming colours
Source	 df Sum of Squares 	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Dependent Naming colours median time
Source	 df Sum of Squares 	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 1.520	 .507	 3.418	 .0208
Residual	 87	 12.898	 .148
Dependent Naming numbers
Source	 df Sum of Squares 	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnosticgroup	 3	 .220	 .073	 1.115	 .3476
Residual86	 5.664	 .066 _________ _______
Dependent Naming numbers median time
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 59.424	 19.808	 9.401	 .0001
Residual87	 183.301	 2.107 _________ _______
Dependent Naming letters
Source	 df Sum of Squares 	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 2.498	 .833	 3.818	 .0129
Residual 84	 18.318	 .218 _________ _______
Dependent Naming letters median time
Source	 df Sum of Squares 	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic group	 3	 45053.213	 15017.738	 45.777	 .0001
Residual	 87	 28541.276	 328.06 1
Dependent BAS reading % rank
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(c) Phase 3
Type Ill Sums of Squares
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Valu
Diagnostic Gro...	 3	 76.285	 25.428	 .340	 .7967
Residual	 87	 6514.396	 74.878
Dependent: age
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic Gro...	 3	 2055.160	 685.053	 2.408	 .0727
Residual	 86	 24470.287	 284.538
Dependent BAS Matrices % rank
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic Gro... 	 3	 2998.762	 999.587	 3.343	 .0229
Residual	 86	 25711.418	 298.970
Dependent BAS Similarities % rank
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic Gro...	 3	 5742.410	 1914.137	 2.638	 .0549
Residual	 84	 60954.169	 725.645 _________
Dependent: BAS Naming % rank
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic Gro...	 3	 9385.767	 3128.589	 8.240	 .0001
Residual	 86	 32653.233	 379.689
Dependent BAS Block Design % rank
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic Gro... 	 3	 12277.709	 4092.570	 7.019	 .0003
Residual	 86	 50147.513	 583.111 ________ _______
Dependent BAS Recall Digits % rank
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic Gro...	 3	 2395.196	 798.399	 3.834	 .0125
Residual	 87	 18119.265	 208.267
Dependent 10 Score
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Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic Gro... 	 3	 6171 .721	 2057.240	 3.158	 .0289
Residual	 84	 54719.279	 651.420 _________ ________
Dependent BAS Basic No Skills % rank
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic Gro... 	 3	 1400.539	 466.846	 6.001	 .0009
Residual	 84	 6535.279	 77.801 _________ _______
Dependent Number age (months)
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic Gro... 	 3	 47263.833	 15754.611	 64.551	 .0001
Residual	 86	 20989.392	 244.063
Dependent BAS Reading % rank
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic Gro... 	 3	 12984.742	 4328.247	 13.278	 .0001
Residual	 87	 28359.082	 325.966	 _______
Dependent BAS R.A. (months)
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic Gro... 	 3	 9221.815	 3073.938	 22.014	 .0001
Residual	 87	 12148.141	 139.634 _________ _______
Dependent Neale R.A. (months)
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic Gro...	 3	 12694.034	 4231.345	 14.561	 .0001
Residual	 82	 23828.676	 290.594 _________ _______
Dependent Schonell R.A. (months)
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic Gro...	 3	 11429.624	 3809.875	 16.727	 .0001
Residual	 87	 19816.045	 227.771 _________ ________
Dependent mean RA
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic Gro...	 3	 17367.258	 5789.086	 23.467	 .0001
Residual	 85	 20968.792	 246.692 _________ _______
Dependent BAS Spelling % rank
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Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic Gro...	 3	 3949.559	 1316.520	 14.877	 .0001
Residual	 87	 7699.122	 88.496
Dependent Spelling age (months)
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic Gro... 	 3	 4003.284	 1334.428	 6.762	 .0004
Residual	 72	 14207.913	 197.332
Dependent reading comprehension (months)
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic Gro... 	 3	 1315.805	 438.602	 2.888	 .0404
Residual	 83	 12605.942	 151.879
Dependent Listening comprehension age (months)
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic Gro... 	 3	 182.832	 60.944	 2.066	 .1107
Residual	 86	 2537.168	 29.502
Dependent Listening comprehension score
Source	 df Sum of Squares	 Mean Square	 F-Value P-Value
Diagnostic Gro... 	 3	 1088.003	 362.668	 8.830	 .0001




Laterality scores for all
subjects
Group	 Subject	 Rightside	 Leftside
DYSLEXIC	 TR	 16	 4
_________________ RB	 12	 8
_______________ LH	 18	 2




________________ LC	 .6	 4
__________________ JD	 13	 7
_______________ AN	 19	 1
_______________________ CS	 20	 0
mean_______________	 15.33	 4.67
SD________________	 3.20	 3.20
SLOW LEARNERS	 JoB	 12	 8
_______________ GR	 17	 3
________________ KL	 15	 5
___________________ JM	 16	 4
___________________ SM	 14	 6
______________ KG	 12	 8
______________________ AJ	 18	 2
_________________ LB	 15	 5
________________ AB	 9	 11
_________________ RL	 17	 3
mean________________	 14.50	 5.50
SD______________	 2.66	 2.66
BORDERLINE POOR CC	 17	 3
READERS	 NL	 14	 6
__________________ SS	 16	 4
__________________ ST	 9	 11




_____________________ TV,' 	 14	 6
________________ CH	 20	 0
_________________ DB	 18	 2
______________________ RL1	 15	 5
_______________ RW	 12	 8
________________ CN	 16	 4
_________________ EC
	 17	 3
____________________ JG	 20	 0
_______________ AM	 17	 3
_________________ MB	 13	 7
_______________ ÀY	 16	 4




NORMAL READERS EV	 20	 0
______________________ KW 	 20	 0
_________________ LB	 20	 0
________________ BH	 18	 2
____________________ LCo	 16	 4
___________________ JOM	 8	 12
______________ AW	 16	 4
______________ DK	 16	 4
_______________ RR	 13	 7
___________________ SD 	 18	 2
_________________ HP	 16	 4




__________________ MS-B	 16	 4
__________________ NF	 7	 9(4both)
________ HG	 - 18	 2
__________________ CSy 	 15	 5
__________________ SG	 20	 0
_______________________ WM
	 15	 5
______________________ RK 	 10	 10
_________________ BB	 20	 0
_____________________ SDa	 20	 0
_______________ AR	 12	 8
__________________ SH	 17	 3
____________________ JGr	 17	 3
____________________ RD	 16	 4
___________________ JF	 14	 6
_________ KM	 16	 4
____________________ RuL	 16	 4
_________________ MP	 12	 8
__________________ JH	 11	 9
_____________________ YW	 17	 3
_______________________ NW	 20	 0
_______________ TB	 14	 6
_____________________ LCr	 17	 3
_______________ AG	 20	 0
____________________ JeG	 16	 4
________________ NB	 16	 4
____________________ JO	 20	 0
_____________________ HB 	 10	 10
_______________ RC	 7	 3
_______________ HR	 1	 9
_______________ RM	 8	 2
______________ KW	 14	 6
______________________ MW	 19	 1
____________________ VL	 14	 6
_______________ CR	 14	 6
______________ AR	 18	 2
________________ FC	 16	 4
____________________ LCa 	 18	 2





Effect size and incidence data
for the dyslexics, slow
learners, borderline poor
readers and normal readers
(a) Individual effect sizes,
mean and SD effect sizes and
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(b) Individual effect sizes,
mean and SD effect sizes and
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Number of at risk markers on the
Screening Predictive Index tests for
subjects in the borderline poor reading
and normal reading groups
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Number of at risk markers on the
Screening Predictive Index (II) tests for
subjects in the borderline poor reading
and normal reading groups
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Background information for the




Date of birth: 15.187
School: Mushroom Lane Nursery School
Nursery Teachers comments: very grown up. Very astute. He listens and picks things up. Very
articulate - a wide vocabulary.
Testers comments: A bright and helpful little boy. Mature and interested.
Ouestionnaire information
Parents occupations: Lecturers
Likes to do most at school: Number, P.E., Activity
Likes to do least at school: Writing
Preferred pastime outside school: physical activities, playing on computer, board games and cards
Attitude towards books and reading: enjoys books and actively seeks them
Good concentration span, average eater, sleeps well
Relationship with other children: outgoing, confident
Speech: clear	 Memory: good	 Crawl: yes	 Coordination: average
Right-handed
One sibling (older)
No family history of reading or learning problems
HEALTH: good, hearing and vision - OK
BIRTH HISTORY: Mother's age 18-34, non-smoker,
born in hospital, 2 weeks late.
Labour 12 hours, no assistance/pain relief, normal delivery, weight 3820kg, breast fed.
Subject 2: LC
Sex: male
Date of birth: 4.2.87
School: Wybourn Nursery School
Nursery Teacher comments: LC has a very good sense of humour and is very friendly and helpful at
nursery. He is willing to do all activities and is even tempered.
Testers comments: A very friendly, helpful boy. Articulation is not very clear but he does not seem
bothered by this.






Date of birth: 29.4.87
School: Mushroom Lane Nursery School
Nursery Teacher comments: A lot of problems at home, no stability. RB seems quite slow. He was
referred by the Health Visitor to come to nursery early - for mother's benefit. Poor pencil control.
Testers comments: A pleasant boy, but not very "sharp". Seems slow at understanding task and task
requirements. Abilities seem at little immature.
Other information: significant behaviour problems at primary school - referral to Psychologist. Poor





Date of birth: 2.2.88
Group: Sibling (dyslexic brother)
Nursery Teacher comments: not available
Testers comments: A very pleasant little girl, seems very bright in some ways but very slow in others.
Other information: Concern from parents at lack of progress in reading at school. School approached
for further help





Date of birth: 13.8.86
Group: Sibling (dyslexic brother)
Nursery Teacher comments: not available
Testers comments: A bright boy who has obviously received a great deal of iniput from parents and
school.
Other information: Parents are aware of a potential problem with dyslexia and extra help has been






Date of birth: 22.4.87
School: Mushroom Lane Nursery School
Nursery Teacher comments: CS has quite a "streak". Rather spoilt. Reasonably capable.







Date of birth: 15.2.87
School: Mushroom Lane Nursery School
Nursery Teacher comments: SJ is quite a hypochondriac. She's like a neurotic adult. Moody. She
takes things very seriously.
Testers comments: Quite a bright girl although misses the point sometimes. Seems anxious and
worried about many things. Always sees what can go wrong with things.
Other information: none
Ouestionnaire information
Parents occupations: Nurse and Bakery worker
Likes to do most at school: All aspects
Likes to do least at school: nothing
Preferred pastime outside school: creative activities
Attitude towards books and reading: enjoys books and actively seeks them
Average concentration span, fairly fussy eater, sleeps well
Relationship with other children: has friends but sometimes agressive
Speech: clear	 Memory: good	 Crawl: yes	 Coordination: average
Right-handed
Two sibling (1 older, 1 twin - AJ (slow learner, below))
No family history of reading or learning problems
HEALTH: good, hearing and vision - OK
BIRTH HISTORY: Mothers age 18-34, smoker,
born in hospital, 36 weeks gestation. Labour 10 hours, no assistance/pain relief, normal delivery - 1st
twin, weight 5.2lb, breast fed.
Subject 8: TR
Sex: male
Date of birth: 12.12.87
Group: Sibling (dyslexic father)
Nursery Teacher comments: not available
Testers comments: Very difficult boy to test - problems with hyperactivity, poor speech and general
immaturity. Very inquisitive and impatient though.
Other information: TR was diagnosed at Sheffield Children's Hospital as having Neurofibramatosis.
He has problems with physical growth, poor vision (glasses are worn), poor speech and dyslexia. He is
otherwise bright and outside of reading performs well at schooL He has speech therapy. His mother is






Date of birth: 1.10.86
Group: Sibling (dyslexic father and sister)
Nursery Teacher comments: not available
Testers comments: A quiet, anxious boy. Family upheavals seem to have affected him and he seems
rather withdrawn.







Date of birth: 22.1.87
School: Wyboum Nursery School
Nursery Teacher comments: Was seen by a "once off" visiting speech therapist to nursery, more than a
year before regarding a stutter which has largely disappeared through non-intervention. Tends to be
"babied" as the youngest in the family.
Testers comments: Hard to figure out! Sometimes doesn't seem quite "switched on" but other times is






Date of birth: 9.2.87
School: Wybourn Nursery School
Nursery Teacher comments: Quiet, lacking in self-confidence. Needs a special friend.
Testers comments: A quiet boy. Very shy at first and reluctant to take part. Later, after getting to
know me, he was more relaxed and friendly.







Date of birth: 29.4.87
School: Wyboum Nursery School
Nursery Teacher comments: Often quite poor attendance due to severe asthma attacks. Doesn't always
easily approach adults, but plays happily and equally amongst children. Enjoys stories, writing and
painting,
Testers comments: A very quiet girl, shy with adults. She did seem to relax with me but was






Date of birth: 5.4.87
School: Wybourn Nursery School
Nursery Teacher comments: Mum worried that he may already have acquired a "bad" reputation. Can
be very helpful but can also get wild and silly. Enjoys creative activities and shows good concentration
when started on them.
Testers comments: An energetic, "wild" little boy. very good natured and helpful, but a little reckless






Date of birth: 18.1.87
School: Wybourn Nursery School
Nursery Teacher comments: Has attended a speech therapist but has now signed off. It is thought that
speech problems may be grown out of. 	 helpful, knows where everything belongs. Enjoys
writing, drawing and creative activities.
Testers comments: A very lively girl, loads of spirit, quite a leader - almost a little bossy at times.








date of birth: 15.2.87
School: Mushroom Lane Nursery School
Nursery Teacher comments: "not quite switched on"
Testers comments: AJ is friendly and helpful, but tends to greet situations with a smile that does not
necessarily imply that she knows what is going on. She seems not to quite get things at times.
Other information: none
Ouestionnaire information
Parents occupations: Nurse and Bakery worker
Likes to do most at school: All aspects
Likes to do least at school: nothing
Preferred pastime outside school: creative activities
Attitude towards books and reading: enjoys books and actively seeks them
Average concentration span, average eater, sleeps well
Relationship with other children: likes people, friendly child
Speech: clear	 Memory: good	 Crawl: no - moved on bottom	 Coordination: average
Right-handed
Two sibling (1 older, 1 twin - SJ (dyslexic, above))
No family history of reading or learning problems
HEALTH: suffered from pneumonia (age 3), good, hearing and vision - OK
BIRTH mST0RY: Mother's age 18-34, smoker,
born in hospital, 36 weeks gestation. Labour 10 hours, no assistance/pain relief, assisted breech
delivery - 2nd twin (33 mins after SJ),
weight 6.IOlb, breast fed.
Subject 7: KG
Sex: female
Date of birth: 26.7.87
School: Mushroom Lane Nursery School
Nursery Teacher comments: KL has an amazing imagination - role play, etc. She sits and listens to
stories but is not interested in drawings or developed her pencil control as yet.




Likes to do most at school: Reading
Likes to do least at school: playing with boys
Preferred pastime outside school: creative activities
Attitude towards books and reading: enjoys books and actively seeks them
Average concentration span, fairly fussy eater, sleeps well
Relationship with other children: outgoing
Speech: clear	 Memory: good	 Crawl: yes	 Coordination: good
Uses both hands
No siblings
No family history of reading or learning problems (but mother's spelling poor)
HEALTH: good, hearing and vision - OK
BIRTH HISTORY: Mother's age 18-34, smoker, born in hospital, full gestation. Labour 10 hours,




Date of birth: 3.9.87
School: Mushroom Lane Nursety School
Nursery Teacher comments: not available
Testers comments: A friendly boy but seems very immature for age, very babyish in looks and
manner. Did not always seem to understand test instructions.
Other information: concern from primary school teacher about his performance at year 2.
Ouestionnaire information
Parents occupations: Heating engineer and housewife
Likes to do most at school: Painting and mixing with other children
Likes to do least at school: -
Preferred pastime outside school: physical activities, TV
Attitude towards books and reading: enjoys books and but does not actively seek them
Average concentration span, fairly fussy eater, sleeps well
Relationship with other children: outgoing
Speech: not clear - attended speech therapist during nursery school and at beginning of primary school
Two siblings (older)
No family history of reading or learning problems
HEALTH: good, hearing and vision - OK
BIRTH HISTORY: Mother's age 18-34 - generally suffers from epilepsy, high BP in pregnancy.
born in hospital, full gestation. Labour induced, gas and air, normal delivery, weight 7.61b, not breast
fed.
Subject 9 • SM
Sex: male
Date of birth: 18.1.88
School: Mushroom Lane Nursery School
Nursery Teacher comments: not available




Parents occupations: Mechanical engineer and housewife
Likes to do most at school: Playing with friends in activity area
Likes to do least at school: Writing
Preferred pastime outside school: physical activities
Attitude towards books and reading: enjoys books and actively seeks them
Average concentration span, fairly fussy eater, sleeps well
Relationship with other children: outgoing, but shy at first
Speech: clear
Memory: good Crawl: yes	 Coordination: good	 Right-handed
One sibling (older)
No family history of reading or learning problems
HEALTH: good, hearing and vision - OK
BIRTH HISTORY: Mother's age 18-34, non-smoker.
born in hospital, full gestation. Labour induced, epidural, breech delivery, weight 7.41b, jaundiced,
breast fed.
201
Subject 10: RL	 -
Sex: male
Date of birth: 28.1.87
School: Wybourn Nursery School
Nursery Teacher comments: Recently settled into nursery. Confidence is growing but shows signs of
immaturity.
Testers comments: A pleasant, but shy boy. Very grown up and confident looking, but underneath, a
little silly and babyish.
Other information: Very severe illness during primary school - almost died, illness affected nervous
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